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Religious intelligence.
France.

\\t bave to mention three violations of reli 
lues liberty in llie country ; one has taken place
ferme, in Ibe Ardennes. For some time 

p*t tbe villagers have decided on embracing 
pugestantism. At Christmas tbe attendants 
,ere reduced to forty, and at Easier to twenty 
6„ Last month Ibe Pastor of Sedan was ap 
piled to three several times by Ibe villagers, to 
prick the pure Gospel to them ; they had pro
pped a sort of barn lor tbe celebration of tbe 
Protestant service. At tbe third appeal, Pa: 
lor, J. A. Host was on bis way to Terme, when 
be received a prohibition from tbe prelect. Tbe 
prelect, tbe subprelect, the commisiary of Po 
lice, and two Brigades of gendarmes were wait
ing in pierson to prevent any service from being 
performed ; the pastor was obliged to demist, but 
declared that be appealed to tbe Minister of 
Public Worship. Ten days afterwards bis col
league, Pastor liocbediere was arrested at Grand 
Pré, about a league from Terme, as suspected ol 
tbe intention of going lo that place together with 
a number ol tbe consistory, and two Protestant 
parishioners, whom be bad been visiting, lie 
m to pass Ibe night in custody under pretext 
that not having a passport, bis identity con Id not 
be proved, but the Mayor of Grand Pré declared 
be would be surety tor him, and an order from 
tbe Prelect procured bis liberation at eleven 
M. A petition with from sixty to eighty sig
natures o( the Inhabitants of Terme, addressed 
to tbe Sedan Consistory, was seized in a private 
dwelling bouse by tbe commissary. This reli
ra» movement bas nothing whatever to do with 
politics; il has a peculiar stamp ol calmness 
seriousness, and unanimity. It appears llial 
Priest shewed his people a little too clearly what 
Home is, and bis parishioners are rather more 
energetically desirous of seeking and following 
tbe truth than are our peasants in general. The 
Consistory is not going to allow this affair to 
drop. Tbe Prelect ol tbe Charente Inférieur 
bas interdicted the meetings at Monterdre, as 
being a cause of trouble and disorder among tbe 
population, and tbe Prelect of tbe Yonne has 
lor bidden a Protestant school to be opened at 
ViHevallier, because tbe master belongs lo a 
Protestant Society called Evangelical, and that 
bis establishment shows too manifest an intention 
on tbe part ol several individuals to make it Ibe 
centre and pivot of a religious and political op
position, and to foment agitation in the district. 
and also, “ liecause it is necessary in tbe interest 
ol public morals." So tbe year opens with i 
new campaign against religious freedom, lougbt 
with the same arms of calumny as in all past 
tunes. We believe Ibe authorities to be most 
sincere in tbe opposition to what they think 
would create perturbation in their districts.— 
'Jbey see through the media presented to them 
by tbe Itomich clergy ; and knowing neither tbe 
(impel nor its effects cut off tbe only stream that 
would bring health, peace, and security to onr 
country.—( hiislian Timet Correspondent.

Hook-Swinging in India.
Mtsokk, March 9, 1127. 

lo It* Editor. ol the Watchman 
Ukntlkmcn,—1 was not a little surprised to 

find the following extract from tbe Timet in the 
Ho me JVrns, of Jin. 10, 1857 ; and more so to 
bed it copied into tbe Watchman :—

•Old customs are fast dying out in tbe world 
A recent Indian mail informs us of one 
death. That good old Indian custom ol swing
ing on books is now no more ; it is gathered to 
ill fathers—it is now historical, and belongs to 
the past, the Indian Government having at last 
summoned tbe courage to suppress it. There is 
something impressive and significant in the use 
of the past tense lor the first time, even in the 
case of such a wretched piece of low superstition 
is this even in having to lay tbe liindus used to 
twing in books, instead of referring to it as a 
present religious custom. This has been one of 
tbe few pieces of universal knowledge among 
ns; everybody knew that tbe Hindu fanatic 
swung in books ; it he knew nothing else about 
India on her religion, be knew that. Every 
illustrated book ol geography had a cut repre
senting tbe suspended devotee. Little boys and 
girls were required to express doe astonishment 
at Ibe fact. This old appendage of Hindoo re
ligion is done away with, and now that it is done 
away with we ask almost with surprise, and have 
route tight to do so, why it was not done away 
with before 7”

On the 23rd ol February, 1657, I witnessed 
in tbe far lamed city of Mysore, tbe “ swinging 
festival" in all its atrocity, and have witnessed 
tbe same lor three years past Having read the 
abase extract, I purposely went to see whether 
tie /ale Government order had produced any 

effect as to the preliminaries or tbe actual carry
ing out of tbe feast. I took with me several 
hundreds of tracts for distribution, all of which 
were eagerly sought after by tbe strangers who 
bad come from a distance to witness the revolt
ing spectacle. As I was standing by the temple 
door, the man who was about to be swung, was 
led into tbe temple, with bis bsck already pierc
ed, and having shown himself to the God, he 
walked off to the instrument of torture. 1 
went and saw the hooks fastened into tbe man’s 
back. The books were rusty, and they bad 
trouble in making them run in tbe groove al
ready made. But they were no sooner fixed 
than the man was raised to a great height, and 
instantly the people shouted, and threw hun
dreds of plaintains at the man, into each of which 
was inserted a branch ol the davanna plant.— 
A young buffalo, decked with fiowers, was tied 
to a post, lor the purpose ol sacrifice. What I 
hue related took place »t Yeeranagiri, at the 
north corner ol Mysore. The same ceremony 
■at going on at tbe same time in the square be
fore the palace, where tbe Rajah was a delight 
ed spectator. Last year, quite unexpectedly,
and my wile were brought into the closest con
tact with tbe car in the Fort ; and our convey
ance coming to a stand in the crowd, we saw 
tbe fastening of the hooks, and tbe raising of the 
fanatic mto the air. It is a revolting sight, and 
quite enough to make any lady ill. In the even
ing, at hall-past six o'clock, Ibe Yeeranagiri car, 
and one Irom tbe Fort, met in an open space close 
lo tbe English Church and tbe Mission House, 
and the same men are again swung, and fence 
with swords, high up in the air. As soon as.they 
descend, tbe buffalo', head is cut off, for tbe pur- 
|«se of averting the consequences of tbe “ evil 
eye,” lor they have been gazed at by tboueun 
which is considered an evil to be atoned tor.— 
i bis horrid feast is held in honour ol M»-—■■.« 
the goddess of cholera and smalt-pox.

I am informed that this feast is still kept up 
•n several other places in the Mysore country, 
hut, it held in the capital, why not in the pro- 
vinces 7 1 don't pretend to know the reasons 
why this abomination it tolerated in the presence 
Ol the magistrates ol the Honourable Company ; 
hut it is high time tbe Times paper sounded 
another note to tbe utter downfall of this horrid 
rite.

ibe following, Irom the llangalore Herald, 
^ March €, 1817, has just been pot into my

«*»• K. J. Hardy, who I boat

was a spectator of this revoking rite on the tînt 
instant Irom its commencement, and observed 
tbe chieel barbarously driven into a poor fellow'.- 
beck, to make tbe apertures for the hooka, will 
not hesitate to bring to the notice of tbe Wes
leyan Conference at an eaily opportunity the 
existence of this rite, » obnoxious to every lover 
of tbe genus Homo, in order that it may attract 
tbe attention of tbe Argos-eyed editor of tbe 
Thunderer, who will have his nervous system 
shocked on hearing from an eye-witness, a Minis 
ter of tbe Gospel, that this sanguinary rite ol 
Hinduism continues in full operation annually 
in Mysore, and from which tbe inference may 
be drawn that no Legislative Act ol tbe Indian 
Government has gone forth to suppress it 1 
have since heard that tbe Mysore Government 
countenances the observance of the rite in ques 
lion, and that lundi are granted by the sircar 
lor the purchase of oil, lie. To prove the above, 
tbe Shaikdar (a village authority) was present 
on tbe occasion. Please convince the Thunderer 
of tbe error be has fallen into on the subject ol 
Ibe twining festival."

1 am, Gentlemen, yours respectfully,
» H.

©ruerai Intelligence.
Colonial

Domestic.
The American ship Hubert L. Lane, which 

struck on tbe Blonde Rock, a few days since, 
has been taken into Shelburne harbor, with loss 
of rudder, and very leaky. She is said to be a 
fine vessel of about 1200 tons, four years old 
and coppered to tbe bends. She was from Liver.

B., bound to New York, with 600 pas-
ogers of whom 200 are women. Tbe Capt. 

ltyan who look tbe ship into Shelburne u 
father to the young man who recently received 
a testimonial Irom tbe British Government for 
saving the lives of the crew of a vessel, in Janu
ary last. A steam tug has been ordered from 
New York lor tbe purpose of towing tbe ship 
to that port. A steam engine is to be used on 
board in pumping the vessel during her passage 
lo New York. The passengers will of course 
proceed in tbe same ship to their destination— 
Chronicle.

Barque Clips? Queen, from Liverpool, G. B., 
for this port, with C50 tons salt, in entering the 
Sound yesterday, struck upon a sunken rock, 
which caused the ship to leak to rapidly that it 
became necessary to run her ashore in order to 
prevent her sinking. Some 3000 bushels of salt 
was saved in schooners which immediately went 
over to the ship—tbe balance is rapidly disappear
ing, and when oat, tbe ship may be got off and 
brought into harbor. We understand there is 
insurance outlie ship, freight, and a portion ol 
tbe cargo.— Yarmouth Tribune

Merit Rewarded.—A. F. Pilsbury, Esq 
United Stales Consul at this port, received, a 
few days since, a number of presents, Irom the 
Government which be represents, to Capt. W. 
S. Boyne and bis crew, ol tbe Brig Orion ol 
this port in appreciation of their services in res
cuing Irom shipwreck, a lew months ago, tbe 
master and crew of the U. S. Schr. Standard.— 
The wreck of the Standard was fallen in with 
by tbe Orion when on tbe passage borne from 
tbe West Indies, and during a storm of such 
severity that it was at first thought impossible 
for any boat to reach it from the Orion. James 
Agre, tbe colored steward, gallantly expressed a 
wish to make tbe attempt and to make it alone 
if no one would join him. Capt. Boyne binuell 
resolved upon joining him and the two pushed 
oil, succeeding in reaching the wreck, and 
bringing off in safety Ibe master and every one 
of tbe crew. The presents alluded to consist of 
a gold chronometer to Capt. Boyne, a massive 
and bealifully embrSsed silver medal lo Robert 
Fisher, the mate ot the Orion, a similar medal 
to James Agre, the Steward, and a 920 gold 
piece each to John Butler, James McKnight, 
George Hamers, and Barot Larkins. Tbe chro
nometer and the two medals have suitable in
scriptions containing tbe names of tbe dooor and 
respective donees, and briefly setting forth the 
feels of the case which they commemorate.—lire.

Tbe Morning Advertiser, published in this 
City, will in future be issued on tbe mornings ol 
Monday, Weuesday, and Friday, instead of tbe 
intermediate days.— Chron.

In Stanford vs. Inland Navigation Company, 
tbe Plaintiff has obtained a rule nisi to set aside 
the verdict ; will be argued next term.— Ib.

Glorious summer «bowers dropped latness over 
tbe fields and gardens in Ibis vicinity on Thurs
day night, and the weather is now exceedingly 
favorable for Horticultural operations generally. 
—lb.

Many psrsons are complaining ol tbe high 
rates ot lares on tbe Railioad lietween tbe city 
anal Shultz's, as well as between tbe intermediate 
stations or tbe line, thus discouraging pleasure 
transit — lb.

The last mail steamer from St. Thomas and 
Bermuda, at this port, brought up considerable 
quantities of early vegetables, including excellent 
potatoes and tomatoes. The Bermualians drive 
a rather extensive and very profitable trade in 
supplying tbe Atlantic cities ot Ibe United 
States with these articles.—lb.

Hew Brunswick.
The weather is now warm and comfortable, 

but there ii scarcely any vegetation as yet for 
tbe want of rain. Everything is parched with 
the drouth, and for several days past fires ot 
the most destructive nature have been raging in 
the woods all around us, and have in several 
instances reached the settlements. On the road 
leading from Fredericton towards Ricbibucto 
three dwellings have been consumed. One of 
the Messrs. Friel has lost bis house on tbe hill
side, opposite Fredericton, and Mr. John Doug- 

of Stanley, has lost by fire bis dwelling- 
house and outbuildings, and other valuable pro
perty. We fear we shall hear of many similar

MS.

Late, and Hisbi t Important !—The 
Conservative Administration closed its career 
yesterday, by tendering their resignations eu 
ma'te. Ilia Excellency was pleased to accept 
of their resignations, ami sent for Mr. Fisher to 
form a new Government. This morning Mr. 
Fisher took passage in tbe steamer for St John, 
in order to make tbe necessary arrangements, 
and ascertain who are to be bis colleagues.

Provincial Revenue.—We learn from the 
Head Quarters that the amount of duties receiv
ed tbe ex months ending 30th April, 1857, is 
£52,044 5s. 9J- being an increase of £23,984 8s. 
id. over the corresponding period ot the previous 
year.—Chris. Yitilor.

O* Dit.—It a whispered that Ibe new Gov
ernment will be composed as follows
a Fisher, Attorney General and Leader.
C. Walters, Provincial Secretary.
J. Steadman, Surveyor General.
M. McLeod, Postmaster General.
W. 1L Sleeves, Commissioner ol Works.
J. W. Chandler, Solicitor General.
K. Wright, without office.
G. Cars ill, do. do.
C. Connell, do. do.
Tbe Hon. S. L. Tilley, Speaker, with loll con

currence ol the Government.
Railway Commimioaara—J. Brown, Chief; 

Alex. Thompson, (Fredericton), W. Liudmy, 
(Woodstock), Robert Roberto, (St. John), Hon. 
J. Ii By*, (A. teg’s).—Head (garter*.

P. E. Island.
Tbe Hon. W. W. I-ord, M. P. P , having ac 

cepleil tbe office of Commissioner ol Public 
Lands, hie seat for tbe third electoral district ot 
Prince County becomes vacant. He is a candi
date for re-election and is opposed by Mr James 
C. Pope, of Bedeque, who offers himself upon 
the independent ticket. Tbe contest promises 
lo be a spirited one.

Tbe Government has engaged the Steamer 
Rosebud for tbe mail service, this season, be- 
twen Sumioerside and Shed lac.

We have received the first two numbers of a 
new semi-weekly journal, published at Char
lottetown entitled The Monitor. It is, both in 
its editorial and typographical departments very 
creditably got up.

We extract the following items Irom late 
Charlottetown papers.

Fire at the Agricultural Farm.—Be 
tween 1 and 2 o'clock this morning, W. W. 
Irving, Efq., the Secretary of tbe Royal Agri 
cultural Society, was awakened by tbe noise ol 
something falling ; and on going to ascertain the 
cause be found smoke issuing from one of tbe 
rooms. Tbe servants in tbe farm bouse were 
summoned to render assistance, and it was with 
difficulty that tbe inmates of the cottage were 
rescued. So sudden was tbe bouse consumed 
that Mr. Irving did not even save hie clothing.

Tbe Dwelling House, Premises, and House
hold Furniture, together with all the seed and 
provisions lor tbe summer, of Joseph McKinnon, 
Lot 42, were consumed by Fire on Sunday after
noon, while tbe whole family were absent at the 
Catholic Chapel, Head St. Peter’s Bay.

Accident.—A seaman, named Wm. Clark, 
a native of Armagh, Ireland, and whose parents 
reside in Liverpool, came to his death by falling 
Irom tbe topgallant mast of tbe Ship Isabella, at 
ten o'clock on tbe night ol Ibe lib. Tbe unfor
tunate man struck tbe bulwark of the vessel, 
and no doubt was killed before felling into tbe 
tea —Monitor.

Canada
It has been officially announced in tbe 1-ower 

House that Parliament would be prorogued 
about tbe 1st ol June.

A good deal ot interest attaches to a Bill for 
tbe incorporation ot tbe “ St. Maurice Railway 
and Navigation Company," which has lately 
been introduced into the House of Assembly by 
tbe sanction ot Ibe Ministry. This Company is 
authorised to construct a railroad Irom some 
point on the North Shore line, at, ot near, 
Three Rivers, at tbe mouth of tbe St Maurice, 
to Grandes Pile*, about 30 mile* up that river 
and at the point where in ascending, its naviga
tion commence*. Below that point it i* obstruct
ed by (alls and rapid*. Tbe company is to run 
one, or more, «learners upon tbe upper St. Mau
rice, which river ia navigable for about 70 miles 
above the Piles. By these works an immense 
tract of good agricultural soil covered with ex
cellent tinitier, will be opened up for settlement 
Tbe (legislature is expected to authorise a grant 
to the company of 1,500,000 acres ot Ibis laud 
The clause in tbe Bill which is made the sub
ject of much comment, is one enabling tbe St. 
Maurice Company to amalgamate with tbe North 
Shore Railroad Company ; and it is believed that 
one great object it not the principal ooe—of the 
Ministry in having this Bill brought before tbe 
House, is by its means to assist indirectly the 
North Shore Road.

Simultaneously with the above, we receive 
other information Irom (Joebee, staling that the 
Directors of the North Shore radioed encourag
ed by tbe liberal aid preferred by that city, have 
now resolved upon immediately commencing tbe 
work.

Tbe Grand Trunk Aid Bill has now passed 
through all its stages in both branches of Ibe Le 
gislature and awaits only Ibe Royal assent to be
come Law. It passed its third reading in the 
Council on the 20th inst.

The Governor General has recently had sub
mitted to tbe Canadian Parliament a despatch 
from the Colonial Office with reference to the 
Hudson's Bay Territory. It informs His Excel
lency that in consequence of the scantiness ol 
tbe information possessed by Her Majesty's Go
vernment relative to this territory, they hail re
solved, in conformity with a suggestion of the 
Geographical Society, upon sending out an ex 
ploring expedition, to consist of a number ol 
scientific gentlemen under tbe command ol Mr. 
John Palliser. Tbe exploring party will be di
rected to the examination ot the territory lying 
between tbe North branch of the Saskatchewan 
and tbe United State* frontier, and between tbe 
Red River and the Rocky Mountain*. “ This 
expedition,'' tbe despatch states, “ although pro
moted by a grant from the Imperial treasury, 
will not bear a political or commercial character, 
but be mainly intended tor scientific objects."— 
This exploring party wjs to leave England by 
tbe steamer of the 16lh met.

On Ascension Day, the corner stone of Ibe 
new Christ Church Cathedral—Church ot Eng
land—was laid at Montreal. This is in place ol 
the one destroyed by fire last December, bat oc
cupies a different site. The new church is to be 
cruciform, of tbe Gothic order of architecture, 
212 feet long, width of nave 70 feet, of transept 
183, height of spire 2Î4 feet. It will seat from 
1400 to 1500 people and its estimated cost, ex
clusive ol organ, bell, and clock, is £30,000.

It is now generally understood that tbe Gov
ernor Genet at will via it England during tbe 
coming Summer. Sir William Eyre is already 
named as the Administrator ot the Government 
during tbe absence of Sir Edmund Head.—Hec.

Trade or Quebec.—Up to tbe 19th inst., 
forty-five vessels, measuring 24,6 25 tons, had 
arrived at Quebec. To tbe same period last 
year, there were twenty-seven vessels, 14,944 
tons.

The emigrants arrived^lhis season number 1258 
being 522 more than to the same time last year.

Tbe Finance* of the Canada*.—Tbe In
spector General ol the Canada* ha* rendered hi* 
general estimate of the public expenditure and 
receipt* for tbe year 1857. The expense* he 
estimates at £1,520,647, of which £215,000 goes 
to defray the interests on the public debt, and 
£264,814 the interest on account of grants to 
railroad companies. The receipts he estimates 
at £ 1,552,500—a slight surplus. Of this amount 
£1,200,000 are expected to be derived Irom 
customs.

Latest from England.
The R. M. S. America arrived at her wharf 

on Tuesday morning at IIj, bringing dates 
to May 23rd. She was off the harbor ou Moo 
day evening detained by the log ; she was also 
under hill speed four hours on Ibe banks — 
Among tbe passengers we recognized Moses 
Per ley, Esq., and Sou, ol St. John —William 
Wright, Esq, of St. John, and Lady, and Fre
derick Starr, Esq., of Philadelphia.

Tbe intended marriage of the Princess Royal 
had been officially announced to Parliament, 
and a supply voted of £4v,(e>0 dowry, and £s,- 
000 annuity.

Tbe navy estimates were moved by Sir C. 
Wood. The amount asked being £8,109 000 
—or eight millions lower than last year.

Tbe treaty of peace with Persia was ratified 
at Teheran on the 14th of April last.

Lord Palmerston is expected to carry tbe ad- 
mimion of the Jews into Parliament this present

Death of the Rev. Albert De*- 
Brisay.

Ere tbi* sheet reaches tbe bands ot our nu
merous readers most of them will have beard, we 
pre-nine, of tbe re moral of our brother Des- 
Brisât to bis borne in heaven. Tbe intelli
gence fell upon us unexpectedly. We mingle 
our sympathy with a very large circle of triends,

Commercial.

The dispute between Spain and Mexico bas 
been satisfactorily adjusted at Madrid.

Tbe Emperor and Empress of Austria were 
enthusiastically cheered by tbe Hungarian peo
ple on their late visit.

The Christening of tbe infant Princess will 
take place in the middle of the present month.

The Grand Dure Constantine's Visit 
tothe Queen.—TbejAdmiraliy state yaleb Os
borne, Commander G. H. K. Bowes, K.L.H. 
(master R. N.) is ordered to leave Portsmouth 
on Monday next, with Flag-captain G. H. Sey
mour C.B., ot her Majesty's ship Victory lor 
Cherbourg, to be in attendance upon bis Impe
rial Highness tbe Grand Duke Constantine, lord 
high admiral of tbe Russian navy, whom she 
will embark on tbe evening of tbe 28th in*., 
with a suite of 16 aids-de-camp, tor Osborne 
At present tbe arrangement is lor tbe Grand 
Duke and staff to leave late on tbe evening of 
tbe 28lh, so as to arrive at Osborne early on the 
morning ol the 29th.

The Nobilitv and Mr. Sevrokon.—The 
crowd at tbe Surrey Gardens on Sunday, the 
17th, to hear this remarkable, and, we may add, 
still rising young preacher, was, perhaps, greater 
than any that had ever before congregated with
in the walls of tbe commodious ball, while thou 
sands on thousands of persons tailed to obtain 
admission. Mr. Spurgeon preached a very im
pressive and eloquent sermon from the well- 
known words in Ibe Corinthians—“ Christ, Ibe 
power ot God.” There was a large number ol 
tbe aristccracy present, among whom may be 
mentioned the Duchess ol Sutherland, tbe 
Duché» of Argyll, and tbe Earl of Carlisle, lord 
lieutenant for Ireland. This is the tbiid or 
fourth time tbe Duchess ot Sutherland has been 
to bear Mr. Spurgeon within tbe last six weeks

The Anniversary Meetings ot |be Religious 
Societies have been held during tbe month ol 
May in England, Among these in our Ex
changes we notice the following :—

The l-ondon Missionary Society. Total 
ceipts (or tbe year 67,2971. Os. 6d. Expenditure 
68,680 14s.

l»ndon (Wesleyan) District Missionary 
Meeting. Total receipts 6,243f. 8s. Id.

Congregational Union of England ami Wales. 
Rev. Dr Alicott was appointed President lor 
the year 1857 8.

The total sum vested was reported as 5,292t. 
with 80001. additional invested in Government 
Securities.

Society for tbe Propagation ot the Gospel in 
Foreign Pails. Income for tbe year 104,4701.

A Monument has been erected over tbe 
grave of the late Rev. R. Newton, D. D, at 
Easing wold, bearing a suitable inscription, from 
tbe peu of Ibe Rev. Wm. M. Bunting.

If The neat Qoarteily meeting of the Book 
Committee will be held on Tuesday, June 
9th, at 2 o’clock p. m.

Charles Churchill, 
Book Slrierrd.

Pilot, per bbl 
Beef, Prime Va.

“ “ Am.
who will mourn his loss while they cherish recol- - Butter. t.ana,b, ^ ^ 
lections ol him—fragrant with every Christian _ - t P*r 
tian grace and virtue.—The following notice of 
our departed friend and brother wj cut Irom tbe 
“ Protector," a Charlottetown paper :

“ This esteemed and honoured Minirter ol tbe 
Wesleyan Church,—fourth con of tbe late Rev.
Tbeopbilus Des Brisay, lor many years Rector ol 
this Parish,—departed ibis life on Sabbath 
morning last.—His numerous friends, nof only 
of bis own denomination, but also ol other Pro
testant churches in this Island, and in tbe adja
cent Provinces, will receive ibis intellgence with 
deep and unfeigned sorrow. For a period of 
thirty-five years be has maintained the highest 
reputation as a devoted Minister ol Christ ; and, 
wherever bis lot has been cast during that time, 
has been extensively useful in bis Master's ser
vice, and has won tbe esteem and affection ot all 
clames by bis amiable disposition, bis unaffected 
piety and his unceasing efforts to do good. He 
occupied, with much acceptance and usefulness,

; various stations in Nova Scotia and New Bruns
wick, until compelled by affliction to retire from 
more active labour in the Church.

“ From tbe opening ol the Academic Institu
tion at Sackville, N.B-, until 1854, be sustain
ed therein tbe responsible office ol Gover
nor and Chaplain, tbe duties ot which be dis
charged with kindness, prudence, fidelity and 
efficiency, as numerous youth educated in that 
establishment, and their parents, can bear testi
mony. During bis residence in this bis native 
Island for two years past, though unable fre
quently to minister in the pulpit, be has been 
assiduously and cheerfully engaged in the dis
charge of spiritual duties, especially in viritation 
ol tbe sick and tbe poor, and other pastoral work ; 
and bis pious and earnest labours in this depart
ment of ministerial service, in which, notwith
standing bis enfeebled health, be took great de
light, will be held in grateful remembrance, llis 
last public engagement was on Ibe evening of 
Monday tbe 18lh inst., in attendance upon tbe 
Bible-class of tbe Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation, in tbe prosperity of which be felt the 
deepest interest. Upon returning home that 
night he took a cold which induced inflammation 
ot the lungs,—from the effects of which bis 
strength of constitution was insufficient to rally 
and alter this short illness, be peacefully depart 
ed to bis heavenly rest, in the sixty-second year 
ol bis age. His memory is enshrined in many a 
heart, and will long be cherished with affection

Halifax Market*.
Corrected for the • Provincial Wesleyan" up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, June 3rd.
Bread, Navy, per cwt. 2vs a 21s 3d

22s 6d

Charlottetown District.—Tbe Minis
ters of tbe Charlottetown District are hereby 
notified that the Annual District Meeting for 
that District will be held at Truro, N. 8 , com
mencing on Saturday, tbe 13th day of June, at 
10 a.m. Tbe Circuit Stewards are invited to 
attend on Monday the 15th at 10 A. u

John McMurrav, Chairman.
Charlottetoum, P. £. 1. May 15, 1857.

Notice.—The Annual District Meeting of 
Ibe Halifax District, will commence its session 
in tbe Gralton Street Church, Halifax, South 
Circuit, on Wednesday, June 10th. at 10 o’clock,
A. K.

The lay members are respectfully requested 
to attend on the following day at 10 A m

Arthur McNutt.

Notice,—Tbe Annual District Meeting of 
tbe Fredericton District will be held (dv.) at 
Woodstock, session to commence on Thursday 
lltb June, at 9 o'clock, a.m. Happy to meet 
tbe lay brethren at 10 a.m. on the following day.

Wm. Smith, Chairman.

A PxsrscT Curb, aso so Mists**.—Frew 
the Pdilor of ihs Xtto York Mirror, Aug .9.— 
About four weeks since, one of the compositors 
of this office ws« suffering so badly from a coegb 
that h-- wit unsbls to sleep nights, and loo weak 
to stand at bis case He became very pele and 
thin, and give sympions el felling a victim to 
quick consumption. We recommended to him 
various medicines, which had no effect. Finally 
It gave him one bottle ot Wisraa's Uauaa or 
Wild Comer. It afforded immediate relief, 
sod lie is now s well men, led not ths slightest 
symptoo of a cough. These are Tacts, sod far
ther particulars may be learned at this office. 
We should odd that the cough ia the above esse 
was eccompanied by profess spitting of blood 

No genuine unless signed I. BUTTS on the 
wrapper. . ____________

The Bain or Onasee Flowers gives s deli, 
este perfume to the Breath, thoroughly clean*#, 
the Teeth, eradicates Tse, P impies, snd Freckles, 
and impart* s rosy bloom to tbe Complexion, 
makes a salt lad beautiful lather for Shaving, re. 
moves Dandruff, awl give* a fine glow to the 
Hair. A bottle certs . _

Aeeati in Halifax. Q, E. Menion ft Ce.

Notice.__The Book Room Committee wil
perceive tint tbe time of their next quarterly 
meeting is changed to T uesday, June 9th 1857 

at 2 o'clock r. m.

A New Dr*»».—Our old friend, tbe Pain 
Killer, bad come out in an entirely new dress, 
which greatly improves its appearance. Nu
merous counterfeits on tbe old is, we believe, 
tbe occasion ot it. Sold by John N ay lor.— Com

Its______________________ _
A Sure Cube for a Cough.—Wistar’s 

Balsam of Wild Cherry is pleasant to tbe taste, 
and seldom tails to effect a speedy cure of every 
species ot throat and lung diseases. It is a scien
tific preparation, skillfully compounded.—Com.

Live* ConrtsisT.—This dangerous and often 
fatal disease had long baffled the ah ill of the most 
emient physicians, when llie discovery of Dr 
M'Lane's Liver Pills solved the difficulty, and 
presented to tbe world the Ureal Specific, which 
has attuned such wide spred celebrity tor its cer- 
lamly of cure. This successful remedy wss the 
result ol many years study, ia which ibe symp
toms were narrowly obeersrd, and are thus de
scribed by the Doctor himself —

•• •symptoms of u Diseased Liver —Pain iu tbe 
right side, and sometimes in the left, under the 
edge el the ribe-the patient being rarely able lo 
fie on the let*, pain sometimes under the shoul
der-blade, frequently ealeuiug to the top of the 
shoulder—often mistaken for rheumatism m the 
arm , sickness of stomach, sod loss of appetite 
bowels mostly costive, but sometimes alternate 
with las ; dull, heovy sensation in ths back part 
el the bead, loss of memory, with uneasiness of 
basing neglected something , sometimes dry 
cough ; weariness and debility , nevous irntibili. 
Is feet cold or burning, and prickly sensation ol 
skin low spirits, lassitude, with disinclination 
lo exercise, although satisfied it would be benefi
cial. In tact, patient distrust* every remedy 

Have you any, or all of these symptoms > If 
so. you will find a eeium remedy in U 
M Lane’s Pille. Prepared by Fleming Bros, of
Elï$Up*nrchaucra will he careful to ask for Dr. 

m i .-.’. Celebrated Live* Pills, manufactured 
by Fleming Brus, of Poeberg, Pa. There are 
other Pills purporting to be Use, Pills, no. be 
fore the Public. Dr. M'Laee's genuine Liver 
Pille, alee hie celebrated Vermifuge, can now be 
bad at all respectable drflof” 
without the signature of FLfceMlNG BKOS.

Cairrt.es are no longer lame after using the 
Mouse.is Isnta* Liuih«»t. Ne toilers admit 
led m any Rhenmatism ewe whets the directions
mb complied with. ____

A geais tu Ralttex O. B. Meme* C*.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.

I The current volume is from No. 301 to 416 ]

.1. W. Allison Esq. (34*. for l’.W.—for 
Hugh Chambers 10s., Win. Mounce 10s. 
6. W. Smith ft»., Nich. Mosher 3rd Os.) 
Rev. U. O. Mueslis (2i»s. for B.R., 15s. lor 
P.W.—for Silas Crane lUs., Nam. Nelson 
5s.), Rev. H. Pickard ; Rev. J. Lalhem 
Rev. K. Tweedy (127s. Cd. for B.R.—ncet 
balanced), Rev. W. C. McKinnon (53a. Id.
N. S. cur. lor B.R.—the books formerly ord 
are here wailing opportunity—llie 70s. P. 
E.I. cur. does not quite bal. tbe ace.), Rev. 
A. B. Black (85s. for P.W.—(or Jno. Hys- 
lop 7». Cd., M. Sturlevant 10a- K. McLeod 
10a., Geo. Johnson 10»., Tbos. Bigoey 1 Os- 
Geo. Perrin 10a- E. llyslop 5s., 1). Perrin 
10»., J. McBurnie 5»., Jas. Roger» 2s. (">d., 
Thos. Harltun 5».), Rev. J. L. Sponagle 
(for John Ryer 10».—in our last read Sam. 
Doane 10».—the omission of the other name 
in the list was an oversight). Rev. W. Al 
corn (15s. for P.W.—Jas. R. Fowler 10s. 
John Fletcher 5».—the first only pays to 
Dec. 31.—had you lent word the party 
bad left when your list was sent—part of 
the loss might have been avoided), I. S. 
Taylor (25s. for B.R.), L. Borden (20s. for 
P.W.—lor R. F. Black 10»- Jno. Palriguen 
5<- H. C. Reed 5s.), Wentworth ic Co. (for 
advt. 36».), Rev. 11. Holland (COs. on hook 
acc.), A. P. Bradley (47s. lOd. for B.R.— 
the other small charge of 7s. (id. was over
looked), Rev. G. H. Payson (10».. for John 
Crooks, 120». for B.R.), Rev. 1. Sutcliffe (2 
new aubs., 1 GO», for P,:W.—for J. More 10»., 
E. Vanhorn 10»., M. McLearn 10»., J. 
Campbell 10»., Mrs. Brian 10*., Mr. Arnold 
10»., Mr. Houston 5l, Mr». Lisk 5s., J, 
McAdam 10»., Dan. Smith 10»., Jar. Hard
ing 10»., E. McQuin 10s- Jas. Freeman 10j 
Miss Burnaby 10s., J. N. S. Marshall 10s- 
.1. Paysant 20s.), Rev. S. Avery ; Rev. G.
O. Huestis ( 40s. on Book acc.—fia. 3d. bal. 
rem.), Rev. J. B. Brownell (40». for P.W. 
—for Wm. Thompson 20s- D. Getcbell 
10»., Jenkins & Frazer 10s.—will write by 
mail). Rev. G. W. Tuttle (95*. for P.W.— 
for N. Seeley 5s- E. Everett 10»., J. Mil- 
bury 20»., L. McKay 20»., Wm. Ward 25s- 
.1». Burns 5s., Wm. Payson, in full, 10s.— 
new sub.), Rev. W. Temple (25». lor P.W. 
— for W. Fawcett 10a- Js. George 10s- W. 
Fawcett, Memramcook, 5s.—W. W.’s was 
paid and ack. before—J. B.'s is made right), 
Rev. J. McMurray (many thanks—please 
bring them on to Truro), Rev. C. Lockhart 
(GO», for P.W., new sub.—for Jas. Perry 
5s., Jas. C. Gardner 5»., B. Snow 5s- John 
Taylor 10s- Jno. Crowell 10»., Mrs. E. 
Sargent 10»., Th. Coffin Esq. 10s., Jn. Ells 
5».—Catechisms go free by mail—out of 
keys and class books for S.6. at present), 
Rev. J. Lathero ; Rev. Joseph Hart.

N. S.
Coffee, Laguvri, 

j “ Jamaica, “ î#J
Flour, Am. sti. per bbl. 4ïs 6J

" Can. sti. “ 42» Cd
“ State, “ 3 7s Cd it 4<>s
“ Rye “ 27s 6J a 28s 9d

Corn meal “ 23s 9J a ?5s
Indian Corn, per bush. 4s Cd a 5s 
Molasses, Mus. per gal 3s a 3s 2d 

- Clayed, “ 2s 8d <i 2s 10.1 
Pork, prime, per bbl. 524 

“ mess “ 927
Sugar, Bright P. R. C3s 9d a C5s

•• Cuba 60s a Cis Cd
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15s a 16s 3d 
Hoop “ 22s CiL
Sheet “ 23* »
Nails, cut “ 22s 6d

“ wrought per Ib. 3 jd a Cd
Leather, sole “
Codfish, large 

small
Salmon, No. 1,

“ »,
M.v karel, No. 1,

“ 2,
- 3,
“ “ nwhl

Herrings, No 1,
Alewives,
Haddock,
Coel, Sydney, per cloL 3t>§
Firewood, per coni, 22s Cd 
Prices ai the Farmers' Market? corrected up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday? ,/une 'Srd.
Oats, per bushel 3s Cd 
Oatmeal, per cwt. 17a Cd 
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 4vt a Ms 
Bacon, per lb. »d a itd 
Cheese, 44 C$d a 7$d
I«ain b, 44 none
Calf-skins, 44 'jd a 8}d
Yarn, 44 2s Cd
Butter, fresh 44 Is 4d
Potatoes, per bushel C*l
Eggs, per dozen Md a 10d
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s Cd 
Do. (cotton and wool) 44 !• 9d

William Newcomb, 
fieri: of Market.

Davis' Pais Kili ew - Bhooei vs, Co»e 
June If», —Fuieso Davis :—Allhough 
stranger to you, 1 take the liberty of aiidreeemg 
a few lines to you, for llie purpose ef saying a 
lew words in favor of your invaluable medicine, 
1 have need your Pain Killer for ■ number of 
years, for bowel complaint and burns, and in fact 
for pains of all kinds, I tbmk it pre-eminent. 11 
have had several attacks of dyeenlry, one very 
violent. 1 waa attacked at three o’clock in llie 
morning, and at eunnae 1 was not able to get ofl 
my bed, I sent and got a twenty five cent bottle 
oil your Pain Killer, winch 1 commeneed taking 
according to directions, and al t> o'clock in the 
evening my bowels were regular, and I waa up 
and moving about, although somewhat weak. 1 
would recommend all similarly afflicted lo avai| 
themselves of your invaluable medicine.

KlaMFK WILLIAMS. 
Sold by Druggists, Grocers and Medicine 

Dealers everywhere. John Naylor and Morton 
& Cogswell Agents for Halifax, N. 8.

S.UIPIUY Mat V 
ï*rigt« Bi’Jow, Chisholm, London 
OuwaiJ, Lassen, Cieufnego*. 
fcchrv Sultm, Day, Richmond.
Belinda, Caldwell, Dulhou»ie.%
5>heJbnroe Packet, SLelLume.

Si;spat. Mav *1 
K M steamer Merlin. St Jobnr Nfld 
Tug «teamer H W Webb, Hayard, New York 
Marque Saxon, Crouan, New York 
Hrigts Hanger. Paynter, Ponce, 
biokteu Age, OB ne» New York

Motipav lane 1
.steamer Circassian, Poweil. Port hud.)
Brig Velocity. Mann. Cienfuegos 
Bng!* Mat*. Turner, Mata»/**.
America, Reodte. CieiduegtH
hebr» I «shells Maria, Philips, Kingston 1*
Hebe, Johnston. Turks l«!aiid 
Osptav. Keudrivk. Cienfuegos 
Unc> Tom. Hood, Rk hrnot.d.
W K Burnham, l-anaf*», Boston *
Msry Aon, Bathurst ; Perseverance, Rsv Chaleur 

TntsPAT, Line
R M steamer Amènes. Lang, Liverpool 
Ship Marianna, Wtebv, Liverpool.

CLEARED.

May 28. —Ships Warrior. Philadelphia. Member, 
Leanertou, (jnel>ev; «chrs Mary, MvV.wen, 1 uited S , 
Portons, Leonard, Newfid; Belie, P K hland ; Ann 
Be U, do.
I May Î*5—Bng Amer ca. Mear.her,, Bo*ton . brrt 

Kur^p»,* McDougall. 1* K l«l*nd ; *vhrs Kli.*al»eth Ann, 
KoS*, St John, S B; li.trland, flat pel, New rid . lL*Kl 

.Vomer, Ham*. Newfid.
M»y 2t» —Svbrs Lima, ORnen. I nuted State*. Mary 

Jaué, Bay Chaleur, tllhle, P K L«land.
May 30 —Barque* Halifax, Lay ho Mi, Boston ; Levan

ter, iPerry, l»a*pe; bnat Adah, Vigneau. Montreal , 
•chr Delegate, Smith, St Jehu, N. B.

. P R,
MEMORANDA.

May 12—And briptSt Jobe 
Halifax

Tnuidad, Mav « — Arid Velocity, Util fax 
W A Henry, Halifax.

Holden Rule 

Vth «chr

Nem 3t>vcvlisc limits.

Qjy A hrrtPrmenti inUmlrti fortk*$ Paptr thouU 
if ul ’ ii iiiy 10 uYftxA ow It Cline *Li<j meraimq al iht latf*t

Kngliolt and Aincrivan

SHOE STORE!
OORBHAM, RICKARDS ft CO.

Are now opening their Summer STOCK ol

Boots and Shoes,
Received twr ” Whttr Ma<" ‘ N.agars.- ‘'Enrol»' 

“ Kaelera Slate" aud oilier vente Iff.
Gentlemens’ Boots and Shoes,

Balmoral and Elastic Hides
le Ki.d, Kanev Morocco, Patent Calf, Seal, Caatnweee, 

Kaamei, LH«mw Wellington'*, Entrât Priai** tseofgr. Pus» 
•iso, La revise, Palmerston, Pie, Cambridge Hutton ol 
every etyk and quality.

LADIES BOOTS.
la Vashmere, Kid. Prunuella, Moire An'Ji«|Ue, rol’d I'iOi 
mere French Laatiug, Hallo facing», l« Elastic Hide 
and Bel morale

I Ad lea SLIPPERS,— In French Patent Hatiu, Hnu-<• 
Morocco, Lash mere, fctiasluo wide and Inuit, Ac Ac 

K id B* <»U (ruin Ha to 12«. Ad
A Very large a»«ortiu*ul of Miiwvti aud Children'* Boots 

and Show NO. I * Ul kk ATHEE I
June 4. Opposite Mrsara Murdoch A Vo

Letter from thr Her. Dll. ('LAY to the 
Editor of the ('hrnfitiH 1rs»tor.

Carleton, Bt. John, N. ti . Nov. 11, IBM

Tu 8 usai a r Armv and Napoi.ioh.—The moat 
formidable army gathered, in anna even in an
cient an modern tiroee, — unleae we believe the 
old record of the ancient»,—w a» the Hueeian 
army which opposed the greatest blood ehedder 
in the world. The French owed, in a great mes 
sure their escape from total destruction to the 
ointment prepared by a Russian tiumaratan who 
tended them in the hospital#, and saved thou, 
sands ol lives and limbe by the application of the 
famed Kuama Salve, heures burns, scalds, piles, 
sores, chilblains, frosted limbs, Ac. It is put up 

Boston by Redding A Co., from the original 
receipt*. All the country dealers keep it and 
most of the doctorat Price, 2f» cents a box. Itu.

Dr. Abbot's Bitters, proved by thousands, who 
have experienced its benefical effects, to be the 
most valuable medicine ever offered to the public, 
tor the cure of Pam in the Breast, Crampe and 
Wind in the Stomach, Head Ache, foes of appe 
tile. Dyspepsia or indigestion, Ac. Ac.

Agents in Halifax, G. E. Morton A Co.

g j* Fresh Turnip Seeds, French Garden Beans, 
Flower Seeds, Ac., received by G. E. Morton 
A Co , 89 Granville Street.

ICUU5 cvuli) not t*4- IctiAAAv*) u. muHtnl, 
ant) tKe *wcc«>v iKui jot town) tk*i\ u># 
waY 5o comjtfrh, iKai u/ con Ucommou) 

tkm. a» one vf iKe Rest (disait Mid Slft 
Bird if iw*$ Uut ran hr adeiiislrnil 1

EDWIN CLAY, M. D.
Nlm* Worn Uttam art iuM by all Apsthecsrie*.

Jttarriagcs,
On the lltb ult , by tbe Rev. Thomas Aug win, Na- 

thaiu TuecK*, Ksq., to Mary Khxabeth West, widow 
of the late Mr. West, of A vies'ord.

By the same, on the 2t»th ult.. Mr Sarouel Pich<
-, of tirauville, to Cvi.kna, daughter of the late
-----  Willet, Esq., of Ayiesford West.
On the IHch ult, by the Rev. Charles Stewart, Mr. 

James Albin, Jr, to Miss Elizabeth Patterson.
Uu the auth ult., by the same, Mr. Daniel McLach- 

lan, to Mies Jane McKkk.
On the 25th ult., by tbe same, Mr. Wra. D. Robin

son, to Charlotte Ann, daughter of Capt. John 
Hurvey.

On the 28th ult., at tbe residence of the bride's fa
ther, by the Ven. Archdeacon Willis, Mr. Thomas J. 
Feasek, to Mart, second daughter of Joseph Be»« 
uett., Esq.

By Rev. C. Lockhart, on the 27Ui of May, in the 
Wesleyan Church, Bead of Btrriogton, Mr. James H. 
Doane, to Mis» Sorhia B., filth daughter of Wiuthrop 
Sargent, Esq.

To Parties Furnishing,
AI%D OTHERS.

LONDON HOUSE,
MAY 19/A, 1857.

E. BILLING Jr., & CO.
Invita the attention ol the above to tbeir »to< k o

Received per recent arrivals 
1 APKSTttlR* in uew and healllllul delta in.
IMrCkl \L 3 ply, and #up4*rflne KIdrrmTneter, 
Brussels Htair Carpet», in various width».
Velvet Pile ami other Rug*

IWATTINttft, ETC.
Cocoa ll>oor Mal», Lapland and Woel, do 
Wool! Druggrttn, hutch Carpctiugs, lie.
All of which they oiler al their usually low prices 
May 2*

®eatl)0.

New Goods per Steamer.
AT THE ALBION HOUSE.

MAYKnk, 1857.

MANTLKS in Glace, Moire Antique, Velvet, fancy 
Clo.li and Mufttui.

Late Cbttera,Sleeves,ami Sett» in Vaknciiinee, Hurt 
ingtiam, Ilumtun, sad Maltese, very elegant ; Lace 
Trumied Handkerchief*, K loud Lace*, Bugle lace* and

R.R.B._^ioi,ct—The military and naval 
code ol la*», look» upon a neglect ol duty aa a 
vice unpardonable, tbe buemeea men ae a habit, 
deserving the forfeiture of confidence. Neglect 
ol tbe nek lo resort to proper remedies to check 
the progress of disease, frequently résulta m 
death. The lews ol health are more arbitrary 
I Inn civil ones, therefore ye who are now afflict
ed with Fains, Aches, Sores, Bruise», Rheuma
tism, Laide, Fevers, Dysentery, Diseases ol llie 
l.unge. Liver, Stomach. Bowels, Jointe, A , 
should resort el once to Ktdway's Relief, Kegu* 
[store or Keeolvent, »e your case insy demand, 
and rid your ayelein ol these insidious messen
ger» ol death.

II in pain, use Bad way a Ready Relief. || 
your system is deranged or oar ol order, take 
ooe ot two Kadwaw'a Regulators. If your blood 
■a filled wilh Impurities, and your Skin with 
Sores and Eruptions, your Lungs Scrofulous, 
lake Had way'a Resolvent.

Agent, in Halilax G. E. MORTON and CO.

Hottomsy’s Pills, an undoubted Remedy for 
Asthma—Mr. Ellis Wilson, (of Fredericton, N 
B , had lor five years very severe attacks ol 
asthma, which deprived him of bodily rest night 
and day ; the cough at tunes almost chok
ed him, and caused |tum continually tn spit 
blood, (he waa never safe (either eating 
drinking, and hia family were distressed beyond 
measure to see him grad eaily reduced to almost a 
skeleton. Holloway's FiUe, in bis ciee, were aa 
usual efficacious. This gentleman need them tor 
eleven weeks, and they effected e perfect cere , 
and he feels himself stronger now then he his 
been for Ibe last 8flees years.

Agent» in Halifax O. E. MORTON ft CO.

Rinmkl’s Twi.it Viareia supercedes Eau de 
Cologne aa a tonic and refreshing lotion lor the 
toilet end hath, e reviving scent for crowded as- 
eembliea, end a powerful disinfectant fur apart* 

"MS and sick rooms, lie numerous eeefol and 
sanitary properties render it an indispensable 
requisite. A trial bottle may be bed for ewe ehil 
beg sterling.

A feet* ia Helifei, O. E. Moaro* Ce.

On Sunday morning, 24t!i ult., at his residence 
King Square, the Rev. Albert DemBkuav, Wesleyan 
Minister, and late Governor and Chaplain ot the Mount 
Allison Institution, Sacfcviile, N- B. Ha memory will 
long be iragant iu this Inland and the neighbouring 
Provinces, held as be waa in the highest and most 
deserved estimation fur his aimable spirit, exemplary 
piety, and devoted and useful labour 10 bis Great Mas 
ter’a service. After an illne*t ot only five days, be 
peacefully departed this life in the 62nd year of hie 
age. and the 30th of hi» ministry. Tbe deceased wai 
the fourth too of the late Rev. Tb-ophilue DesBrimy, 
map y years Rector of Charlotte Town.

At Wilmot, on Saturday, tbe 23rd ult, Mn. Slow- 
cornea, relict of the late Mr. John Slowcombe. Mrs. 
S. had been a member of the Wesleyan Methodist So 
ciety for upwards of 2$ yean She died as she lived 
in the enjoyment ot the Divine favour, and in hope 
of a bl sited immortality.

On tbe 2tfth ult., Mn Wm. Skahan, in the 3tith 
year of her age.

On tbe 26th ult, Miss Elizabeth Miller, second 
daughter of the late Jacob Miller, aged S3 years

On the 28th ult., Mr. John Lei/kk, in the 83rd year 
of hie age.

At Dartmouth, on the 27th ult, Agnes Nssur.r, aged 
28 yean, a native of Glasgow, Scotland.

At Harbour Grace, Newfid., on the 12th of May, 
Maria, wife of Rev. Alex. Row, and daughter of the 
late John Ro*a, Ksq., R. N-, of this city.

At Mu-eqoodoboit Harbour, Mr. Joseph Youso, aged 
71 yean.

At Petpeswick Harbour, tbe following children of 
John Anderson. Ou the 17th May, Juserh A , aged 
11 rears, and subsequently Ralrh Robb,aged 4 years, 
Charles, aged «, Sabah, aged 7 ; and Aunr.i, (aged

Ti
Trimming*.

While and Colored 
for dremiei, See.

May 28

Awvphanes, Black Grenadine* 

JOST Sc KNIGHT.

SPRING IMPORTATION.
Woll,"Per “ Circassian,' 

“ Humber,
While Star," “ 

tun! “ Alic Mac."
11VHK Subscriber has received by the aboya .Ship* 
-l an extensive and varied assortment of Stain.*

AND FaNI.’T

to which lie invites the attention of purchasers.
ALSO—8 Cases || ATM, in “ Fven~\ Satin.* 

Straw, Ate., with Cloth CAPS in great variety.
May SAMUEL STRONG

At a Council held at Government House? f 
on the 9th flay of May? 1857, (

PKKHKNT
Hia Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,

&C , RtCra AC.

IF is ordered that the C’oramtairiouer ot Crown Land* 
do wotify the several Deputy Surveyor» end applicant» 

for the percha* ot Crows Land», that ue and after the 
first «lay ol June eeii, the regulated price for ungrast4>i 
and h lo he paid only tothe Keewver Gee., who will girr» 
a receipt therefor to tbe applicant* icwpertively, and • 
duplicate thereof to the Crowe l»ande Coroioiwioerr, aod

V

I (ttklot • tKrtt

i i ike kiotVcltoii cj1 out t»uwv cttiunk >kvut «1

) U ittllirl ill an ikvl■; -I' I"’

« rit^n* \ >, Jf lait* tkr Lti Uij v|j’ >1 ulllltj

liKal fkff jtro|»lr 11’ oui tounnr»» turtl n«‘t

hike S'aAnSlfcli i, ^iStran' >, ot atii|
otIUv 44 little," w lu IV ill f i 1 ^

ti
fVILfis' lUnil Ulrkgrs? I.Gjiatcv

l,T
j

p!

tt
t $

ttU’A uf u*av utilucri) !_«► Ki| it»| -

tuvi’ ilio:tfUM5, tiuomq Itatl a. numl't 1

f

-•!
ii

<»|f cktiùwn. iuvi)tA mu ca\r u‘ku st
-u, a vk> unit t\\ilaf«f( tkr t>\t)mu\4^ mol-

Shipping Ntroe.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

AU1TI».
WensaiDAT, May 27

Steamer Delta, Hunter, Bermuda * St Thomas, 
fifiip Morning Mar, Keoiidy Sicily 
Three matted brig Ontario, Bruce, Toronto 
Brig Electric, aorritcu, Philadelphia.
Brigta Adah, Vifueao, Montreal.
Ad valorem, Harding, Antigua.
Schr* Non pariai, Càillut, New York.
Planet, Kenny, Magdalen Isles ; Wm. Henry, do. 
Flirt, dot Prince»» Augusta, do.
Entity, do; Relief, do.
Sarah, Compton, Bay Chaleur.
Superb, Swain, Fortune Bay. „
Harriet, Watah, Magdalen tales ; Alma, Cap* Bra ton 
Admiration, Bay Chaleur, Victory,do.
Sylvia, Young, Lunenburg

Tnuaspar, May » 
Schr» Mary, Glawenn, Bathurst.
Providence, Mirarmcb.. . B,oks.
Aurora. P E Island, Torpedo, Fuf'uf

' Kumar, May 29.
Steamer F^der. Y‘r,“°OÜ‘

n-hoo
Schr» Victoria, Batimrat- 
Mavflower, Purdy, Barm. 
f£Lur, Magdalen Die», Bernd**», do.
Votant, Newell, do.

that an other pay manta lor the purchase u! Crow* l-anda 
after the dale before mentioned, will Ce rrcoguterJ. tie 
C’ommkutuner and Deputy Ssrreyora of C’rowo 
belli» ben*y briefly prohibited from reeeirme any 
lor or on account of Crown fundi.

Crown Lund Office, May 10, 1*17.
May al ».

Fresh Baked
FOR TKK fisheries.

lllfk BAUS Thick No ' BREAD.
100 j* *:

foe aale by
EDWARD JUST, 

em- Opposite CnnanPa Wharf.

CHARLES young, lld.
QUEENW COUNSEL, 

Barrister, Attorney, and 
NOTART PUBLIC, 

THAKLOTTETOWN,
P. E. ISLAND.

Decern be II. *m.

MATTHEW 11. RICHEY*
Barrister mad Allerwy at LtawJ

OFFICE-»#, BEDFORD SOW,
. HALIFAX,*.».

t È

. I


